1141

GAAGAAGAGGCGGCCACCACCTCCGAGGTTTCCCCCCCTTCTCCCATGGTGTCTCGACTG Gag E E E A A T T S E V S P P S P M V S R L GAG-OR primer -------------
1201
CGGGGAAGGAGAGACCCTCCCGCAGCGGACTCCACCACCTCCCAGGCATTCCCACTCCGC Gag R G R R D P P A A D S T T S Q A F P L R
---------------
TAAGGCTTAGCACGCTAGCTACAGTAACGCCATTTTGCAAGGCATGGAAAAGTACCAGAG U3 ------------------------------------------------------------
CTGAGTTCTCAAAAGTTACAAGGAAGTTTAATTAAAGAATAAGGCTGAATAACACTGGGA U3 ------------------------------------------------------------
CAGGGGCCAAACAGGATATCTGTAGTCAGGCACCTGGGCCCCGGCTCAGGGCCAAGAACA U3 ------------------------------------------------------------GRE
------7921 GATGGTCCTCAGATAAAGCGAAACTAACAACAGTTTCTGGAAAGTCCCACCTCAGTTTCA U3
-
-----------------------------------------------------------GRE
-------->
AGTTCCCCAAAAGACCGGGAAATACCCCAAGCCTTATTTAAACTAACCAATCAGCTCGCT U3 ------------------------------------------------------------CAAT box
---->
TCTCGCTTCTGTACCCGCGCTTTTTGCTCCCCAGTCCTAGCCCTATAAAAAAGGGGTAAG U3 ------------------------------------------------------------TATA box
------>
AACTCCACACTCGGCGCGCCAGTCATCCGATAGACTGAGTCGCCCGGGTACCCGTGTTCC U3 --------------> R ---------------------------------------------
8161 CAATAAAGCCTTTTGCTGTTTGCAA R -----------------------> polyA signal -----> polyA site > Figure S1 (continued)
